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In order to allow performers and audience members to have the best 
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Senior Voice Recital 
 































































This recital is performed in partial fulfillment of the degree Bachelor of 







Hark! The Echoing Air Henry Purcell 
From The Fairy Queen (1659-1695) 
 
From Rosy Bow’rs 
From Don Quixote 
 
Quatre Chansons de Jeunesse  Claude Debussy 
I. Pantomime (1862-1918) 




Pronta io son  Gaetano Donizetti 
From Don Pasquale (1797-1848) 






Ah, se in ciel benigne stelle  Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
  (1756-1791) 
 
Ganymed  Franz Schubert 
Nachtviolen (1797-1828) 
Lied der Delphine   
 
Glitter and be Gay  Leonard Bernstein 
From Candide (1918-1990) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
